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The author b hldeb'ted to 0%". n. J . St6WEU't ~lho suggooted tMt 
the poGDibility of tl systematic lil.!>pr"Moh 'bf.ulad OQ d:hnetls1onnl 
Gnalyeu be in"eetignKt~K and who 8upcrvieed thEl thes1e. Grat1tute 
is exprGssed 'to Mr. G. ~K EichingtlJ" of' Army Materiel C~d and 
ru'\d the UGe of eXpel."imental &:tto.. .All :l.llu$trations are lxl.Sed on 
or roproduced from U. S.A • .F'. Repozot !Yo. 6117 • 
" 
'l'bs. poaslbUit1 Of ,an .xpe1"iJnental approach 'based on d::tKamsi~ 
tana4tSi$ is cllls1del"ldKfF~iKllFal aual1$18 of the f'Ul1Dg of 11 
chut4 t1e4 to a tixe4 support 1. given. Th& ~Kical variables 
of the Pl'obJ.em are dlscus.oed, and an attempt, is made to retain rot' 
, ' 
subsequent ~is all tho .. ~iableU for which the a FiOl'i 
assumptl~ of neglis1b1l1t1iB not \ItU"l'lUlted. tbe ~lablss ue 
reduoad to dil:lOneionles8 tom. ~ading to tables 01 model rules whieh 
BlUISt be obe1e4 tor various purpoaea. ,Tile posSibility of ,a rigorous 
experimental. Pl"ocedure ~I eSp3c1all¥, of pd~ratlag D too etf'EJcts of 
the O$veral pu"Bll»ters ls disous$ed aUght, or tbe model rules. 
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I • I1iTROilti'Cn ON , 
Too subject of this thesis erOSE! in eonn$0tion wi~h the study 
o£ the filling PX-OOSSBot paraohute canop100 oondueted e.t the 
GAteli' IO-ft. \'f'1nd. Tunnel (Ret' . 1). 
The filling of a. ~ohute canopy is ctd of a number of phenc.mena 
ocourring dUl'"ing tho deaeent of Q ~hutlg the canopy 1a first extood-
cd f'rm the pi\ck tUltil the sbroudli.nes *<:me taut, thal it oootmea 
inrlated a.nd, finally, the paraohute dElOalora.to8 to its li.11liting veloc-
i'ty &.1'1(1 descumtiO. usunl4r in an OBOilllltory faShion,_ 'Mdle the descent 
of an 111r¢e.ctY 1.n:f'latod pa.ra.chute ill l"OEWonably tra.etable" th& canopy 
lil1in!:; prOOOClS preaent€l a olm.tlqo. Th0 hopeot eluoidating this 
no~1: all of tho large ntUllber of: V'tll"1ables involved bring their e.f'feet to 
b~K ~e exist sans indication; trot this miSht . in taot. be tllG 
caae. For !nsuuwe. there are 1ndicatiooe tlllt tM tilling preoese 
might be governed by 0. £101.7 l"oaCCl.bling the familiar. lJtdrnulic jump, in 
'Vihioil. the uj?StrM:l1 fl0t7 is fluno.ware" of the inflated po!'t1(Xa ot the 
canopy downetr«w - the two · regions being aepI1l"ated by t\ W»"'e fit' 1000 
d:iaorete dissipation rGgion whi.ch proueooes towa~d thi'J skirt. 
tbKtort~aKt"lyK the experimental inf'orr.n.tion whioh is o.vailab10 
doeD no~ s~ suffioiently si(;n1tlca.nt 01' exUms1ve to fortm a oonvinc-
ine; basis for l~heaes of this ldnd. It is espeeinll;y true ~heK-t 
the know-lodge of th~ role pla~d by tho design~-ers is to a 
large G:rlient oonOO. on opinion. It 10 thero£'oro felt . tlnt while 
experiments of eo lwur1stio nature (such ae makinC the .fICO' field 
who.t 10 tloodoo 'Co evnluate suoh id._s io a more de£ini te eII1piri<.ml 
picture of the effects of the varia.bles involved. 
Tlt...e dimonaiooal analysis given here 18 1nter.d" Jne:'cly to show 
wfw-t the variablee ot tho pr()blen are, and to givG the model rqles 
whiah wottld. be neoe:P~ry for rigorous ~ime!ltationK 
31noo our intel"est lies in the fundtlmlmte.l l=lGohatt1ca of oanopy 
1n£"lation.. the caGe of a paraohute tied to a fixed Gupport 113 taken. 
Consequently. Froude number. in always £tro and will not appoe.r 
I 
explicitly. Af'tez- the effects of thG ba.sie variables are understood, 
it nIl bG possible to c:ctend. tb0 diaeusG10n to the Bo-ctlol1ed "treo 
fligltt" oo.soa i n whioh the Froude num'bGt" is bl"enter timl ~~lK It 
should he noted that Frouda number me a va!"'J definite effect. lead-
ing GVentually to the inV$t"sion of the canow tor eufKfio1K~tly hi&-lJ. 
.. Proude ·nlK1Dln~ 18 the ratio of' inortin to $ra.vit;i foro.es . In th9 
prt'JQQlt a.ppliot!+tim it is t11$ ratio of' 1/2 ~gv- to the waight ' 
of tho lond caM"1Gd by the pcll'Q.OhUt04 
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u. ~; P:iiSIc}.L VJ.RIABIFS 
r t 
'ihis iL'lplieo tlw.t: 
n) thel"C is no guarantee that the list of 'V'lU"1ables . io 
inertifl,l, is g;iDsD~Dl btl a tinitct l'lUr.lOOr of cbaPK~el"istic vt.,lueG und~ 
tho oondition or silJU,le.r1-'iOY. COt1par:'son of models of dissimilar 
dMsi~K 011 e. dimensional bneiG . ia t!\Gret'oro impossible. 
The adrDd~"f1DlnmiKc variablo$ will 00 taken as v t p. fA- • one a. 
f£ne turmKll~1ebl level o£ tho wind tunnel will not be considered. 
The effect or evi;5i in the case of 0. f'1."ltod sUP?OM: would be 
:loticcd only nt 'very low dynamic pressuros. a.nd could be inmtatiiately 
1'00 p.os.ign rerametElro . whioh \1d 11 be ¢Oll$idered here a.re those 
which specify the geometrio oonf1f,uration of tlu) pu-aohute. i'GS mt\Gs 
d.1otr:Lbut:Lon. and its elastic properties. 
istio letlbths , the EFs~llfnll diameter and eo n~cterietio dittEflsicm 
of the fabr.io thrmd. Tl:>.e three.d dimension is introdyle~ to mo.lre a. 
distinction batw(I(ITu the ovS"--e.ll Rsynolds nunber, flnd too Roynolds 
num'bel' baaed c::'Ul the tnrend dimension whioh Governs the seepage through 
tr.e ca1l0ptJ and nw.y well be in the laminar l"eg.me (Fig. 1). 
It mJuld bo Vf!1t'y desirable o.lso to c(Clsider po:;oslSr. ~K 
unfort\ne..tely, a cmnge :m porosity in gEneral. rGquires an esoentiW 
4; 
om..'I'lge in the tabrio C;lnl~gK Conversely .. cper1K"q!~ts sh~y that 
diti'erent ta'bries of the sara.e pOrosH.;J are llQt equivalent (Fig. 2),. 
qh~ expel"Diment~ .. VIOuld l~vn to asoertain whethfJr the 'llvo 
elnra.oileristic long'bh$ do in 1\l4t dwtG!"l111ne the ijecmetrio coni'igur&. ... 
tian. It hall been notioe<t. foJ' inetnno • that too oloth porosity 
ohangca after e. number of OPEnings.. It is also wposs1blo to repro-
duce the folds ,and wrink1.es of t~ canop;r (Ifloh t:lrae tho pal"n.elUlte 1s 
l·el~I which onuses an e%psrimental eoat~K The r-e$ul tu should 
th.$rof.ore 00 1n~otdd statistioally.. Fig. 3 ohmm th() natm'e ~ 
this scatter. tb$ relGaGe OOO\U"8 at di.f.terent points of nearly the 
ewne 'Opening oUl"V'e, giving good e.greetlOOt in the neighbo1"'hood or tho 
force pe€1ks ~ but showing that the openinG time is sensitive to the 
initinl caiimnce area at m~tant Q.'f' TGleasG. 
The d~1fiKoatian of the elastic pr'opet"tioa of the pa.raohuW ie 
so o~liooKtod that, at least. p~ 4epartul"os tTan riGor will be 
tmC."7Qldablc. Pl"'CJ1erly. oonsiderinG the fabl'"ic to be a pla.etio, 
anisotz"r;pio )llOdium. it would b¢ neeess&.ry to specify twentyKon~ 
clasti.o paKr~Kj and, in addition to the s1tniwity of distribution, 
require that the etl"eG$...stTa1n dia.gra.tl8 rmrain 8imilar. Let us 
tentati'l7ely take the other fiI't'b-oow by asaundng that the oe::lpia Ca'lste.nt 
'of the Kbr!oudl1n~B and the rl~l J"igidiW or the cnnoPi{ are tho 
only impo't"baZ1t faotors. Whether this 8$s'Ul':tption is actually jus,tUied 
can be decided only on the 'ba$ls Qr caruaiGt(iJllQY of' the expe1"imental 
drAtc:. derived tJ"<ml it. HC1mJVGr • it sh.ould be mentioned that rigidit'lJ. 
D~lich wries iriverooly M the 2our-cb 1)O\'",er of the diertet4Jl", is espe-
e1a.lly ~rttwrb 1n small moools . It rtlD;<J also be important in fUll 
ThUG, it it:: t'..Gou:mod th1;b the flow is oOOlpletely deoeribed ~gt 
velocity V tr1 
dC'nsit'"Y p ut-5 
absolute siscosi~g fA- ML-1r 1 
e:?Ced of Bo~md a, I:t"l 
and the paraorute by. (1) 
dGsi(fl 1nrla.too dk~M1" D L 
d,,}wc:Q.d di.nwncion 03:' ribbon. ,11dth d L 
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olmoo.etC't'istio oenop:;rigidi t-J (!it) lII1-r 
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(3 
1"0 tl1s nine plVsioo.l VU'la.blQS .. there ecwrespona e, Bet of. six 
d5.nensionlesa },'UTfiU'!'tO'bers" which my 'be ehoeen h'l an 1:nf1rdto number 
of ;raY"_ Sinoe. t.'1.e ohoices are all duum«lonally equivalont. the 
oho100- r!lQde 001'$ 18 baSed on ph;yaieal s1gnlli~Cbr 
Reynelde n,uribor R =: VDp 
fV 
Rffjl'lol4s l'l1.ObGr of the fabri0 Rr .::.:: Vde ]A-
Mach a=ber' M :;; V 
-a.. 
-ShrQ.Udl:lne $1astioit:l k (2) e
s pi2n 
Canopy rigidity e a,: (EI-) 
c psOa~ 
Canopy inertia. number" I t:II m 
-
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!'heso tU'e the 5.nclei'Pd«!.t ~a whioh. it 1& asatlilEXl, det~ 
tho p€e!DtD~oe of tho raraolu'be. We can UCW' 1at~o4ueoI in <Umeno1on-
les.'S fomKoK~ oC the pedD~e vorfublGG 
1DteJ'est. 'OJ' insto.nec. 
a~~ionleos time "C' :;::::: 
ii~lonleAd fONte t ~ 
t! 
D (5) 
F x A 
lpV"1)2 It 
2 
, . t J ~ 
it: tb) ~ 1nortia n\ll1bo:- is propct't1onnl to the .ratio of tlllO me 
or the ontlOW to tho ftapp.'U"m'Q: addi~1onal __ " of the ~huteK IK 
It alGo d~MDfDf:l1nes 'the ra.t1.o or the 1nert1o. force in a oenoVI 








vthero the Gubacri pt ( ) me denotoo 01"1 tical valU$Il. 
It should be a~ed that, if' it 19 a.(JSnttled tmt tho ~eterK 
mve no otf'&CJt. "t.bal the tmpl"OGsiono for the penDc~DCe variables . (2) 
-
beoune determinod 'Up to a oonstant or proporti~l:lKtyK For iMtanoo. 
tho opening time o..nd shook beoam~*I 
T = ~ x constant ('1 ) 
( 
In goneral , tho apprOiJdme.tion e;ivon by ~p:reasions Qt the 'tr,ipe 
of' (1; o.nd (6) muat. tor out" purpo$ea. be oonc1derod inadequato sinco 
t 1 b I ,., PI" 
(11 An, e!Xp-eosiol'), of this :f:ype. t-or the breathing fr$quency of e. flet 
circular pnrachute. w n/i 0:; C'OZlSto.!lt, was .round to be aoourate to 
lv1tb1n l~K h~eI thf;) e.oplitudes of thAI modoa =o1t0d tVGre oanplotel¥ 
~ltnl"Ded by the ~el;u~terd K 
8 
it oe.n be Goon that the'J mufJ't b;>6I9.k a<1>m o<wlplet~ly as aquidding 
conditions fU"e ap7.Jll"oaohed. 
IV. WD-I,'L RULES 
• t 
Yigs . a and a .haw ·typieal variation of torce-time d1a~ 
tor two diffGJ'Gnt ldnd$ of paraohUte. 'fbese C~ fU"e 'bruJod on 
simple D~1mmtU whete o.U the ~rcmetel"Ds:l 6X-Cept t!u.1 inertia 
n"IDber. aro varied at the sa."!le time f!ReJr a U:m1tod n.nge. 
This '\..-ype of data 1. cM.1oQ.oteriatio ot the e.xperiman'ba.l infOl'-
nation available at the present tlme. Both £lor aK~<r .. U'ttte ~polaKKI 
tion of measurEments COl'ldueted an models to Cull-si,,, para.ohute, 
L"ld tOt' tn.(/) r'atiQ'!ltl.l an.alysis of the fUling prooess.. it is nelA~ 
to und~~nd tho ~ffeot 01'" Qach o£ the pe.rameWrs . 8epEU"tltaly. IB 
the a.uthor ·s opinion it is pe.rb1cule.Jtly It!\portant to oe~blish 'the 
Gff'oot or the ibortia mmbor. tl ince o.n opedng Governed by canopy 
inertia l'Ol"C$4 would bo cbr"eKo~riUt1oall¥ ditterent £'rom one in 
wh1bh the !i'lO.eS of the canow ms no effect. In t ,M former ca.se the 
Rta c-r opening would be determined by t~ dynamic preseure and the 
inet"ti€!. of the oa-noYJ" whUe in the latter cOoGe W the volume-inflow 
of air. 1 t 1s the It:I.ttor ~ f1ow-4~1nod ease whioh h.Us boon as S1.1l!lOd 
by OtlJa:ra" o.nd b1 'V.> ~11ck*1t! in the rational ~ea which 'bhoy 
• respectively $uggeoted. 
Te.ble 1 , en the followiDgpage. c1ves the mod$! rul~s whioh 
must bG obcGl"Ved i£ \-$ wish t() VfJ4"'! only one Ftlmeter' at I!l. tin10. 
this table wna oouot.ructed on th& assumpt1al that the absolute 
vi~eoai W ot the £1 \tid. and tho apeed of sound will nt'.tt DO ~iedK 
'flw hee ptqeice.l vn.rables are f}noiroled~ and thG others must be 
clx.mC;Cd iKK~ 'bb1t ratios CivEIl. A study of Table I will l"'eVe4l the 
10 
~imontal d1ttioultioSl 1nvolv In k&Gp:lnC; the rive pe.rwoo't;ero 
oOl.'UStant at th.o G t1ae. 
tel' 
to be In order to 
varia(! p V D d III k (El) get a varia tico 
-
Rt 
..l.. const. ®® D2 oonst. 03 ...4... ~ canst. D D 
R ..l... oanet. ®@ Jf- ..JL ..It.. .A.. 1: Qonot. d d d D 
0{ ..l... (!) @ D ..i- V vn' V :f: oonpD~K VD y 
I ..l... eonst. ® D ® oonst. n3 ~ ~ COIlBt. D 
..l.. ® I') ® n3 Ss J) oonst. D pc... k ¢ corwt. 
8 0 
..l.. oonst. ® D if eonot. ® ~ D ¢ OOn3t. 
TABIE I 
11 
Consid$:te.ble e1mplif'leati01'l of tlltf lD!FKod~l rules can b~ intJ"oduoGd 
by holding a cnallsr num'bg Qf ;aremetera oonste.:rt. ;'or ili~D!lCS .. it 
we o(lgleot ?&.\cb ill.Gb$l'" Q priori; the , foUOHing aodel rulfhs applyt 
Faratreter 
tob$ In order to 
varl.ecl p V D d 1I K ~ (EI ) get t\ variation 
-
Rf' . ..J- @@@ .f- V VD3 .Ji... :fo cOllet. 'VD D 
R .l... (!)@G) ~ -l!12- JJi A r/: ooost. Vd d d D 
.t 
I 
-in (!)@ D ® V vr} ..,. :f: const. 
·s 
.J... weE) D 
-f- -0 w3 ....L rjr. conat. V!) V 
eo 
. .J-. (!)@ D L V § (El ) 1- const. VD V w3 
i . 
TABUS II 
Maob k~ Negleoted 
19 var.l.edeimultbnf,JOu.Gly. S.ueh o2per1.mGlt. hCJl1w$r" could only e-erve 
to pqt; an upper limit on their o~t1ve effect. An example ~ 
-~leularl1 simple o:xper1ment whioh calle ool¥ fo'l" model of cUtterent 




variod p V D d m k (EX) 
J '1IF"'C1t 
.a and I eon,t • . canst. ® oonet. ~ D D4 it ~ D 
X ~ ..JL 
. 03 
• 
CorJbined Eftoct of R and I 
v~ moKAC~CAi SIGNIFlCAHCF. OF '.i'l1B HODEL RULfS 
... , i ;1 
It is not intended to give here Q rigid outline of e.."l mtpGr1-
men't'ial cl~ A 'lmdiY of the modelrul@sa in peKrt1c~lar of 
'Ra.b1,4 n. mU d~lfgt tint cKatnp11_~ of'tha situa:tiOll requi:rem tbnt 
C<mslderable emount of thought be given to the lnd:3:rl.dunl experi-
experitlenta.l f&:(Jlli tioG .. inoludillg 
1) variable den~ity wind tlmnel 
2) medium ather than a.ir' 
S ) m.odelG or dll'fel"tlnt 3ises .. 
Pa.%"ticular difDficul~dB are: oonnucted with tb3 'building o£ p1"Oc0ieion 
parachuto models. 'l?ce' ozample, tr~ g~rio Goaling flt thG £'0:1>#"10 , 
in t.lu"eo dimGnGit:>ml . l'I'CitUd requi.%'e the sc~l~ 0£" eaoh caaponent 
tibet" o£ which tho ~eflKa9 a1"~ <Jexnpos-ed. since otherui3.e t.he viscoWJ 
alld eJ.o.Dtlo p1"opcrt:les ,. a.nd ·bK~d WlSS distribution ot the par'aQhut. 
tu"G dj,stUl"bed.. rhis is. or cOUZ'Ge. not feasible. For D.aout'Q.te 'i'lCl"k , 
thQr-$fOi"O. it 'YlOuld be adviSable to lMep as tar QvJe.y from che.ngblg 
the scn.l0 as pOIJ$ible a.t i"ir'tlt, and to U1.1"n to it gra.dually. as various 
judioious violnt1on3 of thO'sUdl.e.71t-i rul e b~me justified in H .e;h:t 
Qfmor0 E)XaCt ex'perimonta. S.uch eautlous violations of the similarity 
rule. &oem to offer ths ea.siest VIO¥ out of thQ experimental d1ffieul-
t1e&. A4 an illustration wo night mention 
1; UGe at ahrnudli~eI of di£toront ~erialK d.iGl"I3g8rding 
the chaugEl or mel! distribution ond rigidity wh113h is involved. 
2 ) use 01.' So 11Sht BFipg srUKwns1~ 'bettre.en tho ~hute 
and ita supper"',. whioh clla.ng00 the dia"ar lint10u or tho elastic 
14 
i, 
s) imenig?ulaKtlon~K ~hEIFK OOJ1;>St roinf~"eem~ts# l'9 au to ob*'ve.1rt 
~l~o T::auired r1..&1dit,;{ . Thie preaupposes that the rigidity of tho 
pQ.raehut. is pr1.mnrily due to the reini'01."'cements, which mc.y \"fell be 
foune! 3'lstifiable if' the modals al"'e not t¢o Btnllll. e~er # omngas 
of mass dis17iblltion of the OMOW e.re involved. 
!t app.:ers, therefore. that tl1& init1al o:;perimentatiol'1 should 
be con4ucted W"lth the expl10it purpooo of> dh~ng how cood the models 
autuml1y are, ~nd oonvwsel.Y. ha.'f nueh tdm~1ng 'tVith too ~e::rt1eK 
ntnber and othex"~s can be o.llO'.'1ed for e.ny required. d$Gt"ee 
of QCOU1"Q.(7$'. 'the expeJ"imen-b,l1 uhieh Se-TVa this purpose aro' tbose wh1eh 
p!ol't Brl upper l:hn1t on the oombined et'teot of: sevM1D"~Kl pe.ratleters. To 
see "nat the possihilities nrc, ,.tC might oonsider tho following pro-
1. Putting ~ uppor limit on the aanbinod ot!"~t of~ rigidity and 
in~1a teO aee. conservat1v.l.y _ how r.mch tamperinG tTlth tho nass or 
the crmopy Ctlll he tolerated • 
. Exp. la Ap:q~sio of IgDbfF4~iblli:w 0,1: rooults. eon~list1nt!: of tM 
S'tudy of po!"oa tty changes o.nd wind tUTl!'lol dUt>'t colleotiOl:l 
~ a large mlnbor of OP$Ilings. 11 statistical analysie 
of the scatter .. and. so on, with the pul"'poae of eatahliahinc 
dsfinit-aly the vn.lidity of: the rOflul:bs, ond impruving tho 
aoc\U"$cy to the point whore sr:lllll variations i..'"1 trend can 
DQ tUstlnzuiahed frQ'l1 th"1 scatter. 
Exp. III Combirlt>d e.f"ee-t; of Qt'.nopy rir,idiST and 1g~e!"tiaK aver i l. 
15 
wido ranee. Use $ingle nodel, variable density tum101, and 
eoor:rGant Reynolas nuri'll)er . ';:"p(lIo,l ilhould he 10:1 onough to 
nOGlect gl'avi-t;y \canop,y mu.st not sa~FK "'=''101: perfo!"!flD,lloe 'itS 
rit;:idity Econ~·hKifF and inert.itl. (o<mat. xV). 
E;cp. le ¥~"toIClt of: aKltor~g the ~Ks~ !K4~Str1KbutIionKK 811).C),1l rlll1~eK Use 
lli~le model. eonatant density. atld cOnQta.nt cpeod. Sma.l1 
wci~htKd a.re v:ctached on the iUllide of 'bho co-loW a.long the 
l'"einforeiug tttpes in eu.oh a. ltRnnOt" that rigidity is not 
affeoted. q~ weights must bG v~ry small 130 that no l.ooe..1 
t;6ometric ohan~;tI1U result. 
£. Impravisfug rlgidi ty b'J means Qr re ... mrorCOl-:).ents. to put an upPf>!" 
Ibllit on the effects. ()£ t'igidity a.nd Hs distribution iTl vo.riou.e vital 
$pots. of J."h" paraohute. A Ileries of sueh exporimentE.1 WJ.y ::~IlDl1 tha.t 
canopy rigidity is unimportant for cer'bain models aver a working 
range of e.er&dynomic variabl(ia:. 
S. If rigidity and Maoh number oan be no£;lootcd. the exact detemina-
tiQ1'l of the ef'tocts of ·the T«l'ninUtg w,rj..ables beCC!llDB possible. Et'tects 
of inertin. EU"e detlermhled by repeating Exp. lb. and the two ReynoldO 
nunbar effeots are mef).surod by using pl1D~chutod ct the same fabrio but 
ditferent d.1wnetore. The fol10f1ing model rules apply J 
~ter 
who In order to 
varied P V D d m Ie get a variation 
Rt 
...m.... 1.. ® oonst. @ p2 D 'P const. r} m m 
R ...Ja... ..ri. ® eons'\;. @ ..It D f;:. oOll3t. r;;; 0 m 
I ® ...L const. oonst. const. -1.. P f:. oonst. p p 
eo constant (I) k P canet. 
TABLE IV 
»lob Imber and Rigidity lklglootsd 
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1. tt~bltKK In.tktioo Prooeas..- Wind 1\mnel StliC\Y", U.S . A. P. Report 
No. 6U7. 
2 . O'Hara.. F •• ttNGtEG em the Opening nd~1Mrl" and Openin,g Foroes of 
~clDlrDt_tfK JQl.1l"nOl ot too Royal A.r;irCD&ut1oal p:~1etyK NovGfllbar 
1.949. 
" i: ;;. vK :;~IDt .. ; .. ,. I ~ioDKDl :1 l' I,;! j ,L1 •• 1' I:;. f~f; 'I , . ",,', K ~ . . f!lD~D :l" 
.. : " •• ::-:. ,. " . I •• "I,: -.' , •• ,,. T-" . " • • " .• ~ •.•.•. , .• , ~ I~- ., 
f-.-;.f-. ...:.. +--+~-f-~+~f=+~--+-q-:-: ,:.:.;.:+:-::.:. ~ I:::K~ K:~:I:I:~~y:~ ;;~ :~KIq I • ',. .• " • .., - e--~ 
.. , .... . ,. " . , .... , . . tr- IL .. , .. , "., .. r" .. 1~gKKl DlD~ :~r": ' ";:1 :""'- .pl . .. .. .10' 
:.1 ' ·. _.;, ... , .. , ,. _ .. " r :',;- .,': K; ;~~KKK 1:i~ ::.; ;r~ ... ", .. ~ .,r: ~; .. ,.,...<"j ': D- rK ~ ;: L ... I K ~; .' ... 
K~~:jK::K :I ~t K ;Dr~ ;~;:~~~~t~ :<i~: K~KkI ~/ ~:;f;;~~< }~~f- ~g:lD~; ~~:: ~:; ::~iK . D~::f .. " 
... < <T ~E . .::: ~~j~l~ ':.:i :~:~K~<l:~: qjt~~·~·I I~~i?~ f?1~~tT-;~~~iiD K 9~lnI K:~::: .-::: 
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P/f1£N*ONt.. E55 PORC£: - I/M~ OI,4Ci/iAM5 
FOR A RI8LE,SS GOlDE 5 RPAC.E moo~CfiED/ ~ 
5HOJy//YG- VARllrnON Of./. TO'TJ.I!; COMBINE 
EFrECr OF IT, RFJ MJ .s liND '.Qc. 
I 
--- +--
bHAG FORC£ VS . T/f'I1£ 
--r-~ -- PROJ"£C.T£D RE:fl V5 . TIME 
__ RFfY OLOS f 1i.UMBE R __ -+---I~K-:-= .. __ gB~ ~ :~U 
" " OF THE 
MACH NGIM/3£R 
FIiF3fUC IRF I q If 
1M ·058 
~eol~lilkb ELASTIC RAHETER 
RlttltylTY mAo~eeqbA rATIO 
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